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Puts 96.555%  
O f Pay In Bonds

Louis Smith does naval work at 
Newpdrt New*, Va. Re was an 
artilleryman in the lust war. He 
ia buying war bonds with 98.555 
per cent o f  every weekly pay 
check. alloting himself only en
ough for car fare and lunches. 
Are you doing a tenth as much?

Flies Kill Many 
People Each Year 
Health Head Says
AUSTIN, Tex. Thousand* of 

children and adult* die every year 
from diseases carried by the fly. 
Typhoid. tuberculosis, summer 
complaint, cholera, intestinal dis
eases, and frequently death fo l
low closely in the trail o f  the com
mon house fly.

"The control o f the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should be applied by every 
city and community in the state," 
urged Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ The most effective measure 
for control is to prevent breed
ing,”  Doctor Cox said. “  Flies 
breed in filth, and about eight 
day* are required to complete a 
life cycle. During her life time 
of several months, ore house fly 
lpys from BOO to 1000 eggs. Thus 
it can easily be seen that in n 
season which usually begins in the 
spring o f the year, the descend
ants from one fly number count
less thousands.

“ To eliminate flies, the breed
ing places must be destroyed. 
Manure piles, garbage, and other 
organic filth furnish the require
ments o f warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the propaga
tion of the fly. Flies should be 
kept from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink are prepared and 
served. Likewise, they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
where they pick up infections, 
which they later spread to humans 
by contact with the food and 
drink, and by unwashed hands 
and utensils.

“ See thut your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the struy fly from some careless 
neighbor will not molest your 
family. See that your grocer 
keeps meat, vegetables, and fruit 
screened from flies.

“ Organixc health measures to 
destroy the breeding plaees, con
trol the flies’ access to your home 
and food, and establish standards 
of cleanliness in your community 
that will eliminate the fly .”

INDEPENDENCE 
DAY PROGRAM 

SUCCESSFUL
A crowd estimated at more than 

6,000 witnessed Kastland’i  Inde
pendence Day bathing revue an 
accompanying program which was 
terminated Sunday night by a fire
works display.

The program was carried to 
completion without the slightest 
interruption of any kind.

Winners in the Bathing Beauty 
contest, Sunday evening at 0:30 
at the City Park, are listed in three 
groups as presented. In the firs', 
group, ages S to 7, Barbara Ann 
Highfower, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hightower, won first 
and was awarded $15 in War 
Stamps.

Second place in this group was 
won by Heidi Throne, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Karl Throne, and 
the award was $10 in War tSamps. 
Sylvia June Taylor o f  Brecken- 
ridge won third place, and received 
$5 in War Stamps.

In the second group, ages 8 to 
12, Dorothy Jane Throne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Throne, 
won first place, and received $15 
in War tSamps; Norma Jean Wal
ters, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Walters, won second, and was 
the award was $10 in War Stamps. 
Ulenna Rue King, Mineral Wells, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy 
King o f Mineral Wells, won thin! 
place and was pre.-ented $5 in War 
Stamps.

In the third group, age* 13 and 
up, Miss Madge Norton of Breck- 
enridge won first place and receiv
ed a $50 War Bond. Second place 
was won by Mi»s Nanett Tanner 
who received a $25 War Bond; 
and third place was won bv Mary 
Katherine McHenry o f Ranger, 
who was Miss Ranger, and she re
ceived $15 in War Stamps. Miss 
Tahner was sponsored by the Lions 
Club o f Eastland.

Judges for the contest were 
Capt. Elam, Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood; Capt. Brown, Camp Bowie, 
Jlrownwood; and Lieut. Hilliard, 
Camp Bowie. John D. Harvey was 
master o f  ceremonies for the pro- 
grain, and Mayor C. W. Hoffman 
had charge. Music was supplied by 
the Eastland Band.

Contestants listed in the first 
group: Heidi Throne, Carol Ann 
Tudor, Mary Katherine Maxey, of 
Ranger, Barbara Ann Hightower, 
I’auline Cogburn, Dona Jean Cot
ter, Retha Beth Pvrlstein, o f Ran
ger, Joan Jackson, Nancy Beth 
Quinn, Sara Rose Ellis, Slyvia 

. June Taylor o f Breckenridge.
In the second group the contest

ants were: Phillis Churchill o f 
j Gorman, Patsy Sue Capp, of Old

en, Glenna Rue King of Mineral 
(Continued on page 3)

Dark Shadows Against The Rising Sun

As the early morning mist rises, an American crew at an allie air ba-e somewhere on New Guinea island 
north o f Australia prepares a U. S. bomber for raid on Jap occupied territory. (Passed by censor!.

CORRESPONDENT TELLS 
OF HIS EXPERIENCES 

IN THE BATTLE OF MALTA

Oh You Kids

Defense Counsel 
For Saboteurs

named by the President as a de- 
fanse lawyer for the eight Nazis 
accused of landing in the U. S. 
from U-boats for a sabotage cam- 
palgn.

Coast Guard Is 
Offering Positions 

To Enlist Men
The United States Coast Guard 

Recruiting office, 1011 Electric 
building. Fort Worth, headquart
ers for Coast Guard recruiting 
for the Eighth Naval District, an
nounces changes in its require
ments for entering the Coast 
Guard Reserve, both in the en
listed status anil applicants for o f
ficers training school.

The age limit of enlisting in the 
service has been changed to in
clude all men 17 to 56 years o f 
age, whereas it formerly includ
ed only men 17 to 35. The month
ly beginners pay of apprentice 
seaman has been raised to $50, 
whereas it formery was $21 per 
month.

The requirements for Reserve 
officers truining candidates have 
been relaved to include the follow
ing qualifications: Married men, 
now, as well us single, may apply 
if their wives consent. The mini 
mmum height requirement has 
been lowered from 5 feet 6 inches 
to6 feet 5 inches. There has 
beeq a slight let down in the ed
ucational requirements in thut an 
applicant must have had at least 
one semester course in mathemat
ics o f  college grade and one sem
ester credit in trigonometry from 
either high school or college. Pre
viously, a full year o f mathemat
ics o f  college grade was required. 
Candidates must not be less than 
20 years o f age and not more than 
30 at the date o f appointment, 
nnd must have at least a Bache
lor’s degree from an accredited 
college or university.

Applications for enlistment, or 
more information concerning the 
Coast Guard eun be obtained from 
the Coast Guard Recruiting Office 
located at 1011 Electric Building, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Twenty-four hours aboard a 
British warship of a Mcditcrriun 
convoy under attack by Axis 
planes provided Henry T. Gorrell 
with more hair-raising action than 
anything in this veteran United 
Press correspondent's caeer cov
ering world news beats.

Gorrell once was threatened 
with execution in Spain by a 
Moorish firing squad, he was with 
the British during their last ditch 
stand in Greece. But Gorrell, in 
a letter to colleagues on the Unit
ed Press cable desk in New York, 
sail' all his other adventures were 
pale by the sea battle which he 
watched from the flag deck o f a 
British cruiser.

Gorrell was the only correspon- 
ent with the allied convoy which 
ran the gauntlet o f German plans 
Italian motor torpedo boats, Ital
ian warships and Axis submarines 
June 13 to 15, to carry- vital sup
plies to Multa.

“ 1 accepted an opportunity for 
that assignment with a naval unit 
iiK.-id for an undisclosed mission” 
Gorrell said in describing his ex
periences, “ and soon learned that 
I was to sec even more action 
than I had bargained for ."

Gorrell was assigned to Admiral 
W. G. Tennant” .* cruiser and was 
informed that his "battle sta
tion”  would be the flag deck of 
the vessel.

“ 1 still had no definite knowled
ge o f our mission as we nosed 
out into the Mediterranean,’ ’ Go"- 
rell said, “ But the admirial’s 
guarded remurks gave me to un
derstand that he hoped to come 
to grips with the Italian fleet. He 
was most cordial, and in reply to 
my questions, promised that I’d 
probably have a box seat for some 
excitement.”

A flag lieutenant checked Gor- 
rell’s equipment.

“ I was issued an anti flash hood 
— a fire proof covering to pro
tect me against flames from ex
plosion or incendiaries —  fire 
proofed gauntlets, steel hlmet and 
one o f the cumbersome but com
forting life preservers which have 
become known to sailors as "Mae 
Wests.” ’

Gorrell told how enemy aircraft

A  Few Mistakes 
Could Throw U. S. 

A t Nazis Mercy
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — A fe w ; 

mistakes, mediocrity in command 
at critical moments, and apathy- 
in the masses would throw us at 
the mercy o f the Naxi and Jap, 
supreme court justice Robert H. 
Jackson told members o f the State 
Bar o f Texas at their annual din
ner last night.

Jackson accused the Democratic 
peoples o f acting with unaccount
able tardiness and lethargy, and 
said that winning the war must 
over shadow every other consider
ation.

He urged that Americans take 
a more active interest in the his
tory o f their country to counter
act the Nazi taunt that the fires 
o f  Democratic enthusiasms are 
burned out. Enlightened public 
opinion is necessary for intelli 
gent, government, he said.

cd that this was a fine way to 
spond Sunday.

A red flag was hoisted wai n- 
ing o f the attack and calling all 
hands to battle stations.”

"The bombers came over at 
high altitude dropping bombs in 
salvos for half an hour. From my 
vantage point aboard the cruiser' 
I couldil see the fleet zig-zagg-( 
ing in all directions amid geysers 
o f the exploding bombs. The des
troyers seemed literaly- to be spin
ning around on their stems. There

Young goat fancier Carolyn 
Smith poses with prize red nubians 
at North Hollywood show.

Eight Americans 
Failed To Return 
From July 4 Raid

By United Pres*

iLONDON, England, July 7 —  
The names o f eight American 
fliers who failed to return from 
their mission in the Army’s initial 

[ attack on Nazi airdromes Indepen
dence Day, were made public to
day, with the news that Maj. Gen. 
Car Spaatz had been named com- 
mander-in-chief o f the United 
States Air Forces in the European 
theatre.

War Shortage O f 
Teachers To Mean 

Crowded Rooms

AUSTIN, Tex. — The war- 
_  created shortage o f teachers in

were no hits and the red flag was j Texas schools is certain to mean
lowered signaling the end o f that 
attack.

That one seemed bad enough, 
with the roar o f  exploding bombs 
merging with the din o f our anti- 
eircraf fire and depth charges. 
Bui a second attack, an hour lat
er, proved even worse. D i v e  
bombers were sent over for the 
second thrust, and I rushed back 
to the bridge. 1 learned then

more pupiles per teacher and le.s 
possibility for individual instruc
tion.

To offset that certainty, a Un
iversity of Texas project has beep 
set up to enlist schools in an ex
periment in individual- versus- 
group instruction. Dr. Hob Gray, 
professor o f  education, has an
nounced.

The project*is a part o f a, five

spotted the fleet units the first, to the sea after direct hits by our 
night out. anti-aircraft fire. and several

"It gives you a decidly uncom-j others , spout smoke and streak 
fortable feeling,” he said , " t o . away toward their bases in Crete, 
hear airplanes circling above you During this action one of the 
in the dark to Sf'e them drop oc- merchantmen in our convoy was

that the penalty for trying to see | year research program in improve- 
so much action all at one time | ment o f  classroom instruction, and 
ia a stiff nock. But J forgot that | ia co-sponsored by the Texas As- 
when I saw two Stukas plunge in- sociatjon o f School Administra

tors.
More thhan 50 schools have al

ready voice -interest in the pro
ject, Dr. Gray revealed, and it is

casional flares and to know that 
the enemy is keeping tabs on you 
until daylight and available bases 
make possible to attack.

The real nature of our as
signment was revealed the foll
owing day when the ship’s captain, 
a veteran o f Crete, stepped to the

hit and began to settle into the 
ed on the lookouts, navigator* and 
water. Our destroyers stood by to 
pick up survivors.

“ The attack continued through
out the night. There gras a wave 
o f high Dying Dorniers, whose 
oooibs fell close enough to drench

ship’s loud speaker system and in -. me with water as .they exploded, 
formed us:

“ We may face the entire J ersli joined this time by E-boats 
strength o f our enemies in air, and .submarines. One torpedo was 
surface and undersea craft, but J sighted coming at us from xtar- 
we shall hit him hard. We are [board. I stood on the bride?

GERMANS MAKE GAINS 
ON DON RIVER FRONT 
1 SITUATION IS GRAVE

The Home Talent 
Program Is On 
A  Big Comeback

British Columns, Supported By Am erican Built Tanks And 
British And Am erican Planes Break Up A x is  Columns 

And Force W ithdrawal O f Southern Flank

AUSTIN, Tex. — The home tal
ent program is on it* way back 
to the center o f  the American re
creation stage, a panel o f  speak
ers discussing “ Defense Recrea
tion”  declared recently at the Un
iversity of Texa*.

Recreation is rapidly becoming 
concentrated in the home, neigh
borhood. and community, the 
speaker* said, and is expected to 
remain there for the duration.

Speakers on the panel were 
Misses Bejnece Hooper, visiting 
professor df physical education. 
Dr. D. A. Zanzig, professor of 
music. Gordon Minter, assistant 
professor o f drama, and James 
Moll, instructor o f drama.

“ There may be laws against 
sight-seeing buses and against 
using tires for non-essential pur
poses, but there are no law as 
yet against using your feet,”  Miss 
Hooper commented. ’ ’American 
people can learn to go places on 
foot again, and to enjoy the walk"

Community or neighborhood 
programs were suggested as the 
best means o f bringing people to
gether. A “ cafeteria type" pro
gram, in which a variety o f ac
tivities arc kept going, was ad
vocated.

“ We don’t have to have experts 
in every field o f  recreation ac
tivity to keep community pro- j 
grams going,”  Minter asserted. 
“ The object o f  recreation is to 
have fun, and neighborhood base
ball games or dramatics or sing
songs need not rival professional 
performances to be good rccrea- 
tin."

The speakers brought out the 
point that communities without 
municipal recreation departments 
can still have worthwhile pro
grams by using volunteer workers.

28 Bund Leaders 
Indicted Today

hoped that at least 100 will be 
a! is ted before the fall term be
gins.

Method o f conducting the ex 
periment will be to set up in each 
class two well balanced groups of 
students. One wilt ’ be taught by 
the traditional • group method, 
while the others will receive in
dividual attention. Individual and 
group conferences with the touch- 

then a new attack by dive bom b-1 er will be arranged, and students.
Will be encouraged to study sub
jects in which they are most keen
ly interested.

Results of the experiment will
out to help M^lta. From now o n [watrhjng its silver wake in the i be published next spring. Dr. Gray
every man must snatch sleep only half light and was concious o f 
as he can.’ [ wondering whether this was it.

Gorrell's letter told how he then Rut the cruiser heeled over sharp- 
stood on the flag deck and watch- j |y and the 'tin fish' missed us hi
ed the ship strip for battle. ; H matter o f feet.-’

"Everything unecesaary, and) The final attack. Gorrell said 
everything inflammable w a s was made by E-boat* at a a.m. and 
thiowr. overboard. j involved another narrow miss by

“ The first attack came that af- u torpedo, 
ternoon. 1 watchedd ten JU 88 V  “ Looking back on that assign-] 
appear as speckr on the horizon ment," he added, “ I was most, 
and then bear down on us. An of- impressed by the hardships impos 
ficer standing beside me remark- * (Continued on page 3)

said. The project has been approv
ed by the state teachers associa
tion, which foai-s that the present 
teacher shortage will cause the 
abandonment o f individual in
struction methods.

THE WEATHER

Texas— Local thunder- 
in East and South por-

West 
showers 
tions today, tattle 

change tonight.

Oil Output In 
Nation Declines

HOUSTON, Tex. United State* 
oil production this week declin
ed an average o f 423.030 barrels 
a day. principally as a result of 
curtailed output in Texas, the oil 
weekly reported today. Total daily- 
production was 3,315,175.

Texas production dropped 401, 
130 barrels a day, to 924,000 
barrels, as most o f  the state's 
wells w
California's decline from 640,800 
barrels to 622,600 accounted for 
most o f  the remaining drop.

The week’s trend in other states,
Arkansas 73,750, o f f  100; Col

orado 6,700, down '50 ; Illinois. 
277,150, up 300 Indiana, 18,- 
700, down 1,750; Kansas 269,300, 
down 2.800; Kentucky 9,750. 
down 2,800; Louisiana 309.250. 
up 350; Michigan, 65600. up 500; 
Mississippi 83,400,‘ up 50; Miss
ouri ISO. unchanged; Montana 
23,250, up 100; Nebraska 3,700. 
down 200; New Mexico 76,650, 
unchanged; New- York 13,350, 
down 50; Ohio 9.80C, down 100; 
Oklahoma 373,700, up 4,400; 
Pennsylvania 52.550. up 150: 
Tennessee 30, unchanged; Utah 
15, unchanged; West Virginia 9,- 
550. down 150; Wyoming 92,250, 
down 1,250.

Four Couples Get 
License To Marry

Br United Pres*

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 7 
— Twenty-nine German-American 
Bund leaders from eight state 
were indicted today by a federal 
grand jury at New York.

The 28 were indicted on charges 
o f conspiring to defeat the purpose 
to the Selective Service Act nnd to 
violate the Alien Registration Act.

Announcements o f the indict
ments were made by the Justice j 
Department.

Suits Filed In
District Court

By United ?reas

The following suit.- have been 
filed in Eastland county district 
courts:

D. R. Walton vs Ima Walton, di
vorce and custody o f children.

In Re: Max Ledford, a minor, 
adoption.

Ruby Alsabrook is  Joe Alsa- 
brook, divorce.

Texaqota Oil A- Gas Company, 
et al, vs J 
debt.

T. W. Chambers et al vs Illinois 
Pipe Line Co., suit on debt and for 
damages.

Ex Parte James Luther Qualls 
for removal o f diabilities.

Norma Jean Gorman vs E. H. 
Gorman, divorce.

Beulah Sims vs John Trueman 
Sims, divorce.

Dora Lee Phillips vs R. L. Phil
lips, divorce.

Bertha Bull vs W. G. Bull, di
vorce.

Jessie T. Womack vs Bettie 
Wanda Womack, divorce.

R. C. Dennis vs Ada Dennis, di
vorce.

B> United P r o s

The Nazi high command today 
[ claimed capture o f  the Don river 
j city o f  Voronezh and a successful 
j attack on an Allied Arctic convoy 
j in blows at the Russian Front, 
! but in Egypt the Azis columns 

were forced back again on the de- 
ert front west o f  El Alamein.

An advance o f about 126 miles 
i from the Kursk area to the Don 
I River by masse.- o f  German infan

try, tanks and artillery was 
acknowledged by Moscow and it 
.vas emphu-ized that the Russian 
position on the Voronezh Front 
was critical.

Late dispatches from the other 
fighting fronts showed—

E g y p t-
British imperials, aided by Am

erican and British planes and 
fresh American-built tank units, 
broke up Axis columns and forced 
the enemy to pull back his southern 
flank west o f El Alamein.

There was still no decisive 
chang< in the battle front, how-

A rc tic -
German claims that an Ameri

can heavy cruiser and 28 o f 39 
merchant ships carrying supplies 
to the Red Army were sunk en

M. Moore et al. -uit for route t0 Murmansk were probably

R u ssia -
Moscow dispatches report fight- 

greatiy exaggerated, 
ing on the Kalinin, Lake liman and 
Don River Fronts. Delayed dispat
ches indicated that the situation 
was desperate and that the enemy 
was surging closer to the Moscow- 
Rostov railroad, which Berlin

Far E a s t -

19 Million Must Go 
Into Some War Work China—

In the Far East Allied planes 
; claimed had been cut. 
again intercepted and drove o ff  
Japanese bombers attacking Port 
Moresby and New Guinea Island. 

Allied bombers raided Tuiagi 
! Island in the Solomons, attacking 
j Japanese base buildings.

_______  ! In China the Chungking govern
ment said that the Japanese in

CHARLOTTEVILLE, Va., Ju ly1 five years o f war against China 
7— This nation must induct 19,- had lost 2.50OO«H* men, including 
900,000 person* into the war a c tiv - '1,000,000 dead. Observing the 
ities— military and industrial —  fifth anniversary o f the start if 
during 1942 and 1943, Brig. Gen.! the war, Gen Chiang Kai-Shek said 
Frank J. McSherry o f the War that Japan would be defeated, but 
Manpower Commission said today.'that a long, hard fight lies ahead.

Finnish Envoy’s Baby Christened

The following couples have been 
granted marriage license from the 
office of the Eastland County 
Clerk:

Kennith Milford Peck, Ranger, 
and June Winfsed Eakin, Ran

ge.’ .
bid Miligan. Hanger and Ada 

Go "don, Ranger.
BiHy Joe Barnett, Carbon Rt. j 

1, and Bobbie Louise Abies, Car
bon.

Clark F. Rohords, Cisco, and 
Mias Frances Lee Ellis, Brown- 
wood.

Delbert Kennedy, Palo Pinto, 
and Miss Rosa Bell White, Gorman.

The ban on wrapping paper for 
over the counter sales in Great 
Britain has contributed to shop- 

temperature lifting. the Department o f Com-

Waahington socialite Evalyn Walsh McLean, the godmother, holds 
Marie Marguerite Julie Procope at christening by the Rev Frans Joki. 
Finnish l.uthern pastor, Hjalmar Procope, GinnUh mialater to the U. 8., 
and Mme. Procope are at right. Also shown is Mme. Solanko, wife o f  
the counselor o f the legation.



Exeryone Reads the Telegram

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Electric irons, like many other household appliances, are out of 
production due to the war. You’ll want to take good care of the 
one you have so that it will last for the duration. .

Keep the iron cord plugged in tightly, for a loose plug makes the 
contact points corrode and lessens the efficiency of your iron. If 
your iron is the non-automatic type, be careful not to let it get too 
hot and be sure to disconnect it if left unused more than a few 
minutes.

If your electric iron doesn't work properly, take 
it to an electric shop for repairs. You may be able 
to save money and you'll also be cooperating in 
the program to conserve metal.

*This message is one of a series designed fo aid you in getting 
the maximum benefit from your present electrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. L. LEWIS, Mgr.

......................... ..
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f  any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, cants o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Entered as second-lass matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f March 3, 1879.
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Politics Versus National Security
This is a highly controversial topic. It is easy to get a 

hot argument on any of its several sides. But those on the 
inside, with no personal or political axes to grind, say that 
the sooner we institute nation-wide gasoline rationing, the 
quicker we can win this war.

The story is that all the best informed administrators, up 
to and including President Roosevelt, realize we are wast
ing irreplaceable rubber every hour we permit automobiles 
to operate for non-essential purposes.

They know that a tire burned out in the midwest, south
west or far west— where gasoline is plentiful— has been] 
diverted from war use just a- definitely and finally as a tire 
worn out on the eastern seaboard-

They are convinced that it is silly even to think about 
getting enough synthetic rubber for two or three years to; 
relieve the situation.

a • •
Through general surveys, as well as from isolated emer

gency situations, they have obtained evidence that a crisis 
is on the way in the transportation of workmen to war in
dustry’ plants. The tire stockpile is utterly inadequate to do 
more than defer production stoppages based upon this 
cause.

We have neither the time, the manpower, the materials 
nor the money with which to construct sufficient housing 
wtihin walking distance of war plants, and move there the 
workers who now depend on automobiles to get to and 
from work.

Perhaps the reason the President has not already order
ed nation-wide rationing of gasoline, in order to prevent 
general use of tires, is that this is an election year.

Mr. Roosevelt is not running for re-election, of course. 
But all members of the House and a third of the senators 
must face their constituents in November. They may have 
convinced the President that for their sakes he must delay 
such presumably unpopular moves as nation-wide gasoline
rationing until the votes have been cast.

•  *  •  *

We, on the outside, can only accept the facts obtainable 
from the insiders, so long a' they stand up against every 
available crossi heck. The menace of the rubber shortage 
meets such tests.

On that basis, with the utmost of sympathy for the oil 
industry and the nation’s motorist- we do not see how Mr. 
Roosevelt can weigh the fortunes of individuals, who like 
being members of Congress, against the nation's security 
in this war

If the rubber situation is as critical as Washington says, 
and as we believe, we do not see how nation-wide ration
ing of gav line, purely as a measure of rubber conservation, 
can be longer delayed-

gunnel? who stood at their posts 
during those dangerous hours 
from twilight till dawn.

“ All who participated in that 
I ha.tie were railed upon to exert 

every ounce of their strength and 
bravery for hours under the ter
rific strain of keeping their eyes 
glued to the horizon for low fly
ing planes, submarine periscopes, 
tiny E-boats and the ominous 
wake o f torpedoes.

“ I was impressed, too, by the 
work of our photographer, David 
Kroner, who kept loading and 
snapping his candid camera 
throughout the action.

“ Those men who manned the 
guns and kept our ship running 
on what seemed the brink o f hell 
appeared to be ^uper-human,’ ' 
Gorrell said, “ and yet they prov
ed themselves very human indeed 
when, during attacks that seemed 
to o ffer little hope of surviving 
the avalanche o f bombs, torpedoes 
and gun fire, they hummed famil
iar ditties such as that British 
favorite: ‘She was poor hut she 
was honest, victim of a rich man's 
whim.’

“ It woul be untrue to say that 
I wasn't scared. But 1 found my
self joining the gunners in their 
songs and one coundn’t help being 
inspired by the sight o f fellows 
who were feeding hungry, red-hot 
four and six inch guns with the 
precision o f automatons, and by

Unbeatable Team— Soldier. Bond buyer

Approve Names Of 
Eight More Ships

PORTLAND, Ore. (U P ) —  
Names o f eight more Oregon his

torical characters have been up democratic friend o f Abruhant 
proved by the maritime commis- Lincoln; John C. Ainsworth, pion- 
sion for the names o f vessels sche- eer river captain and financier; 
duied for launching this summer William P, Mcarthur, navy com
at Oregon shipbuilding corpora- mander who first charted the Ore- 
tion. gon roast and Columbia river;

The names ate: James W. Ne- Eugene Skinner, pioneer settler 
sn th. United States -enator and after whom Eugene, Ore., was

named; Daniel H. Lownsdale, pion
eer real estate man and manufac
turer; Elijah White, missionary; 
Harry Lane, mayor o f  Portland 
and United States senator; and 
George Chamberlain. governor 

Other names approved by the 
commission include those o f four 
members o f President Lincon’s 
cabinet —  Jonathon Harrington. 
William H. Seward, Gideon Wells 
and Edwin M. Stanton.

FOR VICTORY
AT L E A S T  \Q% OF YOUR PAT E V E R Y  PAYDAY

Four new color posters soon will be seen all over the l niteil States, 
emphasizing new themes in the V ar Uoml sa! * campaign. T lie 
poster reproduced above stresses the double-purj -e utilitv o f  V, ar 
Bond purchases. t .  S. Treasury Dept.

the men below decks who could
n’t distinguish between our own 
guns and the exploding bombs, 
but never looked up from their 
tasks.

“ Personally,”  Gorrell told his 
colleagues, "1 had bargained for 
action and I’d seen more than

enough. But those British sailors
felt differently. They were badly 
disappointed when informed that 
Itnlian battleships, which once 
threatened to move into action, 
retired without giving the out
gunned British destroyers and 
cruisers a chance to fight it out.,”

FAMOUS ACTRES
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

actress, -*

13 Back end.
15 Rents.
17 Music note.
19 English school
21 Desire.
22 Either.
23 Self.
25 Bit of news.
26 Lutecium 

(symbol).
27 Tap lightly.
28 Serious.
30 Top of

building.
33 Night before 

holiday.
34 Dine.
36 Iridium

(symbol).
39 Therefore.
40 At present.
42 Symbol for

tellurium.
44 Indian.
45 Philippine 

tree.
46 Plateau.
47 Five and five.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

48 New Testa
ment (abbr.).

49 Insect.
52 Since.
54 Bone.
55 Presently.
57 One who

foresees.
59 Half an cm.
60 Steeples.
62 Neat.
64 Goes before.
65 Deserve. 

VERTICAL
2 Year (abbr.).
3 B o m ,
4 Inborn,

6 Oil (suffix).
7 Novel.
8 Appendage.
9 Convince.

10 Nehemiah 
(abbr.).

11 Nova Scotia 
(abbr.).

12 Anger.
14 Memorized 

role.
16 Skill.
18 Hen’s product. 
20 Compass point 
22 Simpleton.
24 Mineral rock. 
27 Utensil.

29 Farewell!
31 Boat paddle.
32 Box.
35 Fish eggs.

•
played many 
dramatic — —.

38 Rebuild.
39 She is promi

nent on the

41 Be victorious.
42 Pertaining

to tan.
43 Unit of elec

trical current.
44 United States 

of America 
(abbr.).

47 Pedal digit
50 Like.
51 Matching 

group.
53 Individual.
55 Animal.
56 Man’s name.
58 Narrow inlet.
60 Senior (abbr.)
61 Symbol for 

selenium.
63 Written form 

of mister.

One Ad Will 
Point Their Feet 
TO YOUR DOOR!

The more people see your ad, the bigger the results 
will bo. That’s the reason why advertisers who 
have used The Daily Telegram once come back again 
and again. Their ad goes into Eastland homes. 'I here 
it is accepted, for The Telepham is a newspaper that 
is BELIEVED in. As an evening paper it is read 
longer and by more members of the family . . . am/ 
that’s the reason why you get such thorough cover
age of this market when you advertise in The Daily

How to Make Your Iron 
Last Longer*
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^ / X Sr.O ULl*  A  a4‘40V v u ^’ y W S ’rvu LUCKV \ 
' J  B E T T E R ’ N  T O  S T A Y  1 TO  O lT  ’ EM  
‘ ,£ l -IN T H ’ W A T E R  W H E N  U N T IE D  , B U T 

T  5 F E N  M U LE  M A S O N  T H ’ W R IN K LE S  
T d  e i T T i N ’ O U T /  W H Y, ’A T  ARE IN P ER  
' G U Y  K IM  S W IN G  T H ’ T H ’ LIFE  O P  

/ 'm  F O R T Y  -  P O U N D  SLEDGE T H ’ C L O TH E S /  
vfMilK IN H IS PA’5  S H O P  / T H A T  GUV DON’T  

\  L IK E  IT  W A S  NOTHIN’/ J l S ’ T IE  ’E M , 
f f f l r  A B U T  A  S H IN N Y  /  H E  E M B O S S E S  

S T IC K /  ’E M  LIK E  CUR LS
^  »V o n  a  c a n d y  /

KSP" U h f  \ V  c u p i d / A
LIKE PANTRY 
. SHELVES/

b o r n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n
J  ff.V S /IL l-IA M

I CLICK ~*sj 
T  ’EM OUT FAST, FULL, l j  

AND FIRM WITH J  
‘ PRINCE ALBERT. ^
THAT P.A . CRIMP CUT 

DRAWS EASY, STAYS LIT. 
AND TA S TY ?  YOU .  

X 6ET_6UT NO B ITE ! 1 
N  P.A. SMOKES i

s o m i l d ! r-g^w k

60 MhAT WAS THEiR. 
T R IC K -A  E -^ E  KIDNAP
ING t o  get t h e  t o w n

ON A V41LD GOOSE CHASE 
WHlLfc .THEY RO&g>ED

NAVIGATING A DAMAGED JAPANESE 
SUBMARINE THAT WON’T  SUBMERSE, 
P A R  OUT IN THE VAST PACIFIC,
OUR FR IE N D S  G R E E T DAWN WITH 
AP P R EH EN SIO N  AS A  WARSHIP  
A P P R O A C H E S

~T------ Y  A UNITED NATIONS \
FRIEND SHIP 0NLV NEEDS- L

OR F O E ,  
W ERE COLOj 

MEAT/ /

h r ^ u

ONE LOOK AT
T H I S  R E D  
D I S K ,  A N ’

5  AM/

NEH,AND 
A JA P U D O  
LIKEWISE 

UPON  
IN VEST
IGATION

,

THEN L E T ’S HOPE THIS 
ONE IS A JAP... A T  LEAST 
WE CAN SLAM 
SHELLS INTO 
HIM BEFORE 
W E  G E T  

C l i p p e d /

■</ 'mu

RED RYDER
Y ^ \ /SAME. WAY wvo 

f \  \  ){  KiDNAP-UW GiRL 
jPs A rJ  OP r  S T - t p  —  p>ijT

W H O  S H O T  W C
.YOU, LITTLE

0 S A V E P T
5 HE VOVTH HIrt— SHE
H E L P u n  R o d  B a n k /

me. rt e l l

^ V L L tY  OPP

HARMAN
SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Ranger and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fa t that your ad in the Ranger Times is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Times and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
Acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

-

O U T  OUR W A Y W I L L I A M S
W ELL , F O T  \ 

ROCK9 W O N ’T  
TA K E  ’EM O UT-- 
VT J U S T  D I R T I E S  

/ S O  W E  
B E TT E R  J U S T  
G O  HOME A N ’ 
TA K E  O U R  
M E D IC IN E  - -  
B O Y . T H E S E  
AIN ’T JUST 
W R IN K L E S , 

TH E Y ’RE MORE

Rebuilds The Radio 
On A Ferry Plane 

Despite An Injury
By Unitrd Preu

LONDON,- I>•■:-pit«- the fact 
the blood was flowing freely from 
bis injured hand, Alexander Sut-1 
ton, lb , o f (jla.-gow, a wirele-s op
erator on board an American 
bomber being ferried to Britain, • 
dismantled his radio when it broke', 
down and reassembled it unaid
ed.

The bomber was about half way 
across the North Atlantic win n 
the ruio went wrong. It wan mid
night, and there Mas little light by 
which to make rapairs.

Knowing lhat the captain of the 
plane depended on getting win - 
less hearings, Sutton decided to 
dismantle the whole set.

lie had memorized the blue- 
print and he started in almost 
pitch darkness to carry out the 
difficult task.

After two and a half hours, he

o f Commerce, i.reckenridg. ; Dm 
I’erlstein, Globe, Kuo cet; Glenn 
•loohnson, Modern lire t'leaiie 
Eastland; Mary (loom , llamills, 
Knngei ; Estelle William o f Han
ger, Community I'ublic Service 
o f  Ranger, Gwendolyn Tanner, 
Paramount Hotel, Rangei-j Ellc n 
Ruins, Dunns Hatchery, Cisco.

got the set going again, hut th ■ 
captain was astonished to see the 
boy saturated in blood. He had 
gashed Ills handd while dismaif - 
ling the set and the fact that the 
bomber had been flying at over 
20,000 feet had caused the blood 
to spurt freely from the wound.

Brand names fade out of public 
consciousness fast if they are not 
kept alive through advertiing, ac
cording to the Department ef 
Commerce.

Hope for folks pestered by 
K ID N E Y  P A IN

No more getting up at night!
Swamp Root quickly relieves bladder pain and 

backache due to sluggish kidneys - makes 
restful sleep possible.

Thousands of middle-aped folks say c wamp 
Root helps them »le*v like they did when 
young. Swamp Root flushes out painful acid 
sediment from the kidneys, enabling them to 
do a thorough job before going to bed. So 
there's no urge to get up at night.

In addition, Swamp Root quickly relieves 
bladder pain, backache and that g 'neral 
“ misery** that comes from lazy-acting kid
neys. You can't miss its wonderful tonic 
effect. Swamp Root was originally m a ted  
by a well-known physkian, Dr. Kilmer. It 
combines 16 herbs, roots and balsams — all 
rood ingredient* that help you feel better fast.

Try thia remarkable stomachic and intesti
nal liquid tonic FREE. Thousands have found 
relief with only a sample bottle of Swamp 
Root. Send your name and addresa u  Dr. 

K ilm er & <\».. Inc.. Stam ford (V»nn., fo -
a sample free and (>■»*.! j>h ;<1 Ik

Sure Jo follow direction* on |itu*kape. O f 

fer limited. Send today. A ll d ru g gi-l 
>•■11 D r. K ilim o's Swam p Root.

SERIAL STORY

M U R D ER  IN F E R R Y  C O M M A N D
BY A W O'BRIEN C O P Y R IG H T . 1041.

N E A  S C R V IC C . IN C .

Independence D a y -
Well* Normu Jean Waltei-. I) >m- 
thy Jane Throne, Shit ley H urhtow- 
er. Myrlonc Purling o f Brecken- 
ridgr.

Contestants in the third group 
were: Joyce I.vnn Moore, port- 
sored by Eastland National Bank; 
Anna Kuy Iatpurd, of Levelland; 
June Gorden, sponsored by Joseph 
Dry Goods, Ranger; Hetty J i 
Mitchell, sponsored by Kaat'and

T p!»'jf j it!i! , . VI’ uit Tnnner, spor.-
sort ‘d by Kiistlan.l Lion* Club;
Frankie Rob' n«*tt. Miss* Gorman;
Mar■y Father in.- McHenry, "Mis-
Rang»r ’ ; Jenin Fox, Fort Worth.
r» ' i ored by the Junior Clnumber

o f <'ommerre o f Fort V. nth; Mail-
S'orton of l! i»* kenr dye ; Fran-

tea Eubanks, s pon- cn oil by Texas
Eic<:trie in 1liangci ; Billy Marie
Din enport, sponsored by Ranger
A lit» Fait ; I/melee Hart, sj jonsor-
e.l by J. C. Penny Company o f
Ei tland; El line Crosaley, Spoil-

SS?S8; ROLLING JOY!

sored by Hoffmann Oil Company, 
I Enatland; Louise Taylor, Kullen 

Plumbing Company,Eastland; Mer- 
lene Ross, Houle Dress Shop, East- 

| land; Mary Fram es Ilamerick, 
Roiaty Club. Ranger; Amelia Wal
ker. Commerrial State Batik, Ran
ger; Connie Canntis, Texas Klcc- 

I tr.s Service", Eastland; Merle Dean 
Mur: I, Ranger Times, Ranger; 
Kathe’-ine Griaham, States Oil 
Curp., Kastlund; Norma Nell Blatt- 
i-haid, Victor Cornelius Printing 

| Co., Ka.-tland; May Jean Smith, 
Railway Kxptes., Eastland; Norma 
lean Maynard, Fashion Shop, East- 
land; Waydeene Kelley, R. J. 
Raines, Ranger; Myrtle Arron, 
Royal Neighbors o f America, East- 
land; Mary Ellen Reed, Chamber

I
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 

Ferguson

mrpMJM frr/l
I*

■?
I '
r

K J .  RernoiUa Tobacco Coopnoy, Wiuawo-atlaan, N .C.

PRINCE ALBERT
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

> //Z€

AL6ATC05S
H A S  A

W I N G -S P R E A D
O F

/2. r s s r ..
TH E

HUMMING
b I P D
ONLY

3  /A/C/-/SS.

cowt 19.: as wav- ;  inc

SHEEP
A R E  U S E D  A S  

B E A S T S  O F  B U R D F N  
IN T H E  M O U N T A IN O U S  

P A S S E S  O F  T IB E T .

I it MU din II I nl«*lli|ff t:«a«* It pMit- 
niriit, huttn’f niau}'Hmi ftmork 
on in friitkiiiK fifih ( • Itiutni *ta opr ruling jiKaiiiM tin* II. %. I-'. 
I . m u b t - r  i  V r r t  4 o i i i u i u t i d .  O n t>  o f  
Ho* bgirt, I. «•«!«!> *n»ller. h:t«

hiiM KH  fu r  m u rd er . II** le ft  
im  t q o n  a *iiu|»*fco< o f  a tt.rl 
w k u  Ioi*l.» l ik e  a fa m hum f ilm  u«*ir<>M«( und a r r jp li* *  not*- 
li l ir o k n i  “ rru u k iii  i la t f . "  T I* t *N , 
n ftu r  pus. t - m o r »• \ a mi n a tion ,
liawMun «*l«*v**rl> d«-du<'«n that
Mtnilrr warn a b*M*k«*v and Ihiw>- bull |ilu>*-r—prol>ubl> a i-oilt*|g«* 
utbl«*tr. * • *

A GHOULISH GIFT
CHAPTER III

*P!IE sleeping car was uncom- 
fortably overheated as the 

Newfoundland train sped through 
the sub-zero night. It was plowing 
into a raging blizzard in the heart 
of the Topsails section of the 547- 
mlle trail from St. John’s to Purt- 
;<ux-Basques, sailing point for the 
Cabot Strait crossing to Canada.

That afternoon a cable had ar
rived from Ottawa informing him 
that the State University, h ated 
ust outside Chicago, had wired 

that it was believed the man
whose identity the department 
ought had been a star athlete 

there prior to graduation in 1929.
Dawson decided to try another 

cigaret. He E"t into his dre- ing 
gown and slippers in the cramped 
quarters and weaved his way
down the bumping aisle between 
green-curtained berths to the 
mall combination washing and 
moking compartment at the end.

The swinging door separating 
the smoking c  mpartment from
the rest of the car moved inward 
with a cold draught evidently
caused by the door at the far end 
of the car being opened.

Dawson hoped that it was the 
conductor—he'd have a talk about 
(he heating system. But fully a 
minute passed by and nobody ap
peared. The door into the car had 
opened, there was no doubt about 
it. Impa'iently he stood up and 
looked through the glass down the 
aisle.

Suddenly Dawson was on the 
alert. Down near the end of the 
car a muffled man was pulling 
apart the curtains of a lower berth 
in steaBhy fashion—and it was 
Dawson's berth!

For a split second he caught a 
flash of white face as the figure 
hurriedly withdrew from th e  
empty fc-rth and took a quick look 
toward the smoking c o m p a r t m e n t  
before wheeling and rushing out. 

• • *
IVUVSON was yap' behind and 

the chase was ct if: ■ ult due to 
the motion of the train. Between 
two cars he lost one of his slippers 
on the snowy plttfi rm but kept 
going on one bare loot. Abrup.ly 
he halted three cars beyond his 
\vn. The man had vanished—

occupied and switched on the 
11 ght. He whistled softly through | 
I the monotonous clickety-click of 
I the wheels.

His pillow was badly 
what must hi 

j kri,«>'
“ Now what in hell was that 

for?” Dawson muttered to hin . i if.
[ The next day he kept stric tly to 
.himself aboard the train. This be
havior was prompted by thinking 
things over during the early morn
ing hours following the knife- 

I -lashing episode. He realized that 
: in the dim light he hadn’t een 
I anything that might prove a i lew 
to the would-be killer's Identity. 

'I f  he acted like a pers.-n looking 
| for somebody the following d .y it 
would only serve to put Mr X on 
his guard.

There was only one thing to do. 
Art indifferently in the hope that 
it would in »te  the k:l
9 i n.

However, nothing uni 
pened during the long c

four hours late as a re. 
long fight against the t 

Port - aux - Basques, 
little fishing village nov 
busier than in pre-war 
reached shortly before 
The train pulled in dii 
the wharf beside which 
fishing boats, their sar 
towering forlornly abo\ 
of the cars, rested at anchor Dowr 
the wharf, waiting for the passen
ger and cargo load from the train 
was the ice-breaker Caribou, i 
sturdy ve'.eran of manv ruzgec 
battles 
Strait.

v. l i t r e  me purser was completing 
his endirns forms for the com
pany's records and the Canadian 
immigration authorities. A group 
of American and Canadian sol
diers homeward bound on leove 
had started a poker game while 
■ nolher was blowing lazy tunes 

out of a mouth organ.
•Pardon me, Mr. Purser," said 

Dawson, "I was expecting to meet 
up with some old friends tonight

whereabouts of my cabin?" He 
gave his name.

The purser shook his head.
"No sir—nobody has asked for 

you. But it might not have been 
necessary—your pal or pals could 
have seen your name on this big 
sheet and noticed the cabin num
ber beside it.”

Daw son nodded. "Uh-huh, that'.

er to try ing slowly and del iberately down

sual hap-
-.•c p j m agewajr w i  

Th Caribou ha<i cast off and
av as the , was already grindiing into the ice
1 through with strong, tireless lunges. From
s running a nearby cabin Ca*me sounds of
jit o f the some poor landlubber in distress
izzard. after the first few

At his cabin door, Dawsonlonesome paused, opened it just enough toten times switch on the cabin light andJays, was 
midnight pushed the door, m<panwhile bend*

in? down to pick up his lighter
a fleet of which he had purpjnsely dropped.
e«* masts 
• the ton/*

With one fast mo 
head, his eyes swe

vement of his 
pt through the

'T ’HE railway com; r.ny had re- 
1

he went to it after hurriedly re
porting to the purser. It had four 
bunk®, two at right angles and two 
parallel to the door. He nodded 
approvingly at the lay-out, then 
stepped out on deck There was a 
dark corner directly above the 
deck onto which the gangplank 
led and he wanted to study the 
passengers as they came aboard.

than half an hourIt took lc 
and Dawson .umor infound l
the fact that one of those passen
gers was apparen ly boarding the 
boat to murder him yet he could 

hich one or ones itonly guess at 
could be. But imprinting 
pictures o f them all might 
handy later on.

About 1:30, Dawson v 
into the comer of the

.he cabin. Dawson shoved 
a small suit case beneath the 
bh.nkets of the lower bunk paral-

■ lei to the door. It wasn't enough 
o form the shape o f a sleeping

, man and he picked up the blanket 
rolled at the bottom of the other 
lower berth As he did so. a pack
age dropped onto the cabin floor. 
Quickly he picked it up and read 
his name printed in bold, block 
ink letters.

Gingerly Dawson unwrapped it 
and found a cardboard box. He 
lifted the lid and looked at the 
contents . . .  a sudden nausea 

I rushing over him.
It was a human hand—hacked 

ofT at the wrist. But what left his 
stomach feeling troubled was the 
horrible realization that he recog
nized that hand beyond any

■ shadow of doubt.
The one badly twisted “ba.se- 

i ball” knuckle and the partially 
twisted one told D.nvson that hand 
had belonged to the hanged Lemoy 
S.aller!

(To Be Continued)

T. m. sta. o. a  m t . off. 7 - 6

'To  H U R R T d o w n s t a i r s , t o d
M O S T  H U R R Y  U P , "  S tys  

W I L M A  B U R Z E L I C ,
^  e- « ,  iAs1, strops

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MY name is J ea n  - - - a n d  T h is  is
MY DESK • MY BACK WILL BE TURNED 

TO YOU ALL D A Y --S O  TAKE A GOOD

W e  HAY r WORK To DO, 
AND I'D PATE TO HAYr 
YOU TURNING AROUND, 

g,TARING , AND HOLDING 
----------------------------J /

HAMLIN

I’M NOT INTERESTED IN 
BOYS / I'M INTERESTED IN 

NATIONAL DEFENSE/
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Vote
For A l i e n  O . D a b n e y J r .

SUNDAY. JULY 5, 1942

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Asking for a FIRST Term-—Not a FOURTH

It's Useless, Ulysses r the propram.
Twenty - five members were

> * : Lcgionettt To 
Meet

Ml members of the Legionett* 
.ire u.gi'd to attend the meeting
of tile club tonight. at 7:30 at 
he American l . gion clubhouse, 

l iar'. ioi the following week end 
m ! be iliscu.-u.d and an impor- 

... I... i.t.-s nieetinp will be held.

j

-vA*V

r /

f t e .
■J’ 9  ' ■ &

€ -

Personals
11 ■ Daniels of Gorman was in 
land Tuesday.

F. Strickland and wife of 
lew spent Saturday and 
. with hi> mother and Mr*. 
r«. O. E. Lyerla at the l.yer- 
ne on Kt. 1 Eastland.

artow Wi.son ol Kt. Sam 
was the guest over the 
i 01 his parents, Mr. and 
H. Wilson, Kt. I East-

tiny l.) i rla o f Camp Wal
rent the boliduy week end 
:- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyerl.i. Kt. 1 Eastland.

Rumbling al< 
o f Cleveland 
o f Boston R.

Shamburger o f Sealy, 
ent 'he week end with 
-. Mr. and Mrs. V. 1.. 

er of Morton Valley.

W

Society, C. 
and

Church \otes

, wife and daugh-
Mary^Jane, were week 
• at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, 
\ veiled Lieut, C. J. 
f the Field Artillery

Martha Dorcas 
Class Report

Me’

lit* . W. W. Eddie* 
i Robert, o f Houston, 
* in the home of he * 
tml Mrs. Ji-> N. Tay- 

aiui Tuesday. Mr. 
ylor also had as their 
iy. her brother, Mr. 
;*onard l.amb of Fort

EON

Political
Announcements

id Mrs. J. H. Hilton of | 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. i). * 
Abilene and Miss Helen ] 
Tyler vvete guests this I 

k end in the home o f Mr. j 
C. \V. Hoffman.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
One business man tells another— wen it com es to finding O ffice  H elp: 
looking for a Business Opportunity; Positions W anted ; or Capital to 
Invest?— our Classified Columns are your best medium. The cost is 
small* results are usually IM M EDIATE!

READ THE CLASSIFIED
Y c u  may find your path to success, in one o f these columns. W ant Ads 
are the modern, efficient way to get what you want when you want it! 
Call 224.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
• . ■ . v . w . v . v . v . v ^

DU
mrnts o f  can

the Dimocr.-...’

and Mrs. W. F. Davenpor 
• their guests over the weel 
leir daughter and her hu - . 
Mr. an Mrs. K. K. Me El- | 
Fort Worth.

C Of C Directors 
To Meet Thursday

The Payoff
H i IIAKRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEX
AS. ABILENE DIVISION.

IN THE MATTER OF EAST- 
LAND FREE SCHOOL INCOR
PORATION, EASTLAND COUN
TY, DEBTOR.
No. 1921 in Bankruptcy.

PUBLICATION ORDER 
NOW. on the 20th day o f  June 

A D., 1942 came on to be con
sidered the Fetitlon of the East- 
land Free School Incorporation, 
o f Eastland County , State o f  
Texas, an inde|ienent school dis
trict, Petitioner in the above 
numbered and entitled cause. The 
Court having considered the plead
ings and papers filed herewith, 
andbeing duly advised, and hav
ing, by order entered concurrently 
hewith, approved said Petition as 
properly file<t under Section 401, 
et seq„ o f  Chapter 9, Title 11, 
United States Code, and it appear
ing to the Court that the proposed 
plan o f composition affects mat
erially the rights o f  the creditors 
holding tax supported bonds of 
Petitioner, and it further appear
ing to the Court that the follow
ing order should be entered.

IT IS THEREFORE. CONSI- 
DERED, ORDERED, A DJI DGED 
AND DECREED BY THE COURT 
AS FOLLOWS:

II
That all such creditors o f  the 

J Eastland Free School Incorpora
tion, o f Eastland County, State f 
o f  Texas, are commanded to ap
pear and file their sworn claims j 
in this cause in person or by du-1 
ly authorised agent on or before 
the 2Nth, day o f  August, A. D., 
1942, at ten o ’clock ( 10:00) A. 
M .; that said proof o f claim shall. 
each set forth the name and ad- 
dre.-s of the claimant, shall iden
tify the bonds held by such cred i-! 
tors by name of issue, number, I 
denomination and maturity date;! 
shall dscribe all matured and un-j

pertinent statutes and has been 
accepted and approved as required 
by said statutes and whether all
payments to be made by the Pe
titioner for services or expenses 
incident to the plan o f composi
tion have been fully disclosed and 
are reasonable und that the re
funding agent is not to be com
pensated directly or indirectly by 
both the Petitioner and the credi-, 
tors and whether the o ffer  o f  thi 
plan and its acceptance are in 
good faith and whether the Peti
tioner is authorized by law to take 
all action necessary to be taken 
by it to carry out the plan and 
all other matters in connection 
with said Petition and proposed 
plan of composition which niuy be 
presented to the court.

DONE AT DALLAS, TEXAS, 
this 20th, day o f June, A. D., 
1942.

T. Whitfield Davidson,
United States District Judge.
APPROVED:

Frank Sparks,
Attorney for Petitioner, Eastland 
Free School Incorporation.

Martin. Harris, & Fugate, 
Attorneys at I .aw, Wicbita, Kan
sas.

By Justus H. Fungate,
Attorneys for Dunne-Israel Invest
ment Company.

1 hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of the orig
inal thereof now in my office.

Attest June 20th, 1942 
Geo W. Parker, Clerk.
By Mary Cougcr. Deputy.
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The hoard of directors o f the 
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agencies now number 
more than 30. and since there 

have been a lot of rerent changes.
| here’s a revised list nf the most 
- important two dr»7.en:
OEM—OfTu p for Emergency Man

agement.
WPB—War Production Board. 
WMC— War Manpower Commis

sion.
BEW—Board of Economic War

fare.
t WDC—War Damage Corporation. 
[OWI—Office of War Information. 
WEB— War Labor Board.

| OC—Office of Censorship.
WRA—War Relocation Authority. 
OLLA—Office of Lease-Lend Ad

ministration.
DCP» — Defense Communications

Board.
| A PC—Alien Property Custodian, 
j PCW—Petroleum Co-ordinator for 

War.
ISFC—Solid Fuels Co-ordinator.
| FRC—Food Requirements Com

mittee.
rurh pi-ids ffi ODT --1Office of Defense Transpor- 
ie*ir the plant tntion •
20,000 f.amiHr ODHWS—Office of D e f e n s e  
mo\e c l n- r  to Health and Welfare Services, 
by next year OSRD- f>filrc of F^ientiflc Re- 
>r' any way t • scarrh and Development.

-P* on foot WSA -War Shipping Administra
tion.

e: aenev bus .*• tern be- OCIAA Office o f the Co-ordina- 
Run r od Detrci* tor of Inler-American Affairs, 

tunning its busses half OCD— Office of Civilian Defense.
ti. • workmen don't OPA—Office of Price Admimstra- 

r-de a bus to work as . tion.
**r<* is i«n ounce i»f gas in IX^S—Di\ i^ion of Civilian Supply, 
an ounce of rubber or. QAWR—Office of AgricuJt»wa» 
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LONGVIEW. Tex.— East T .x - 
ans are making good soldiers in 
the 302nd Ordance Regiment at 
( amp Sutton, North Carolina, ac
cording to Hubert M. Harrison, 
manager o f  the East Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, who just re
cently returned from a visit to his 
son. Lieut. Moulton B. Harrison, 
in vamp)

"It was like a little bit o f  Tex
as set down in North Carolina out 
at Camp Sutton near the town of 
Monroe, ’ Mr. Harrisan said. “ The 
men seemed in fine condition and 
spirit and rearin' to go. There is 
room in the 3U2nd Ordnance 
Regiment for about 235 mechan
ics und ISO men experienced in 
handling warehouse and machin
ery parts, clerks, typists and fill
ing station men. The outfit w>. 
organized at Dallas by the Na
tional Automobile Dealers Assoc
iation.

“ Lieut. Col. C. M. Johnson, 
formerly of Marshall, commaml- 
< r o f the 3rd Battalion, told me 
that they were anxious to fill the 
outfit with Texans who would 
feel at home with their buddies 
from this state.

“ Most of the 3rd battlion under 
Lieut. Col. Johnson were volun
teers from Texas. Enlisted me.i 
are automobile mechanics and 
machinists. Officers are mostly 
automobile men and oil machinery 
men. There are some good placer, 
open in noncommissioned ratings. 
Col. W. R Slaughter, regimental 
commander, spoke very highly o f  
the -.pirit and efficiency of the 
East Texas soldiers.

“ Any East Texan desiring to 
enlist in the 302nd Ordnance Reg 
iment should apply to IJeut. F. D 
Mitchell, formerly o f Waco, whose 
office is at 904 Burt Budding 
Dallas."

V E W  Y O R K —No fantasy, this. J. Reid Spencer, the /T)-yesr-
'  old concert pianist whose misfortune it Is to live near Ebbcts 

Field, has won a tremendous victory. Mr. Spencer, who hauled 
the Brooklyn management to court to compel it to cease the pre- 
game organ music, has received assurances that Gladys Gooding 
will hereafter play pianissimo. This has caused quite a ripple on 
the Gowanus.

We take you to our favorite Flatbush pub, where the follow
ing animated conversation takes place:

JOE: I hoid de Dodgers am going to play pianissimo’
MOE: Never hoid of de bum. Can he hit as good as Mcdwick?
JOE: Pianissimo ain't no ball player. Dat's music for Gladys 

on de Uigur..
MOE: Oh, I gets it. Gladys ain’ t gonna play de urpan. She's 

gonna play de pianissimo. Dat's a little piancr.
JOE Naw. Some guy named Spencer was bcrling about de 

U’ gan music. So dc Bums promised to play concert music. S'ulT 
by Meathoven, Hams. Hidin’ and some other guys.

MOE: Which one of dim  Bums wrotq,de Joiscy Bounce’  Gladys 
can sure use her left on dnt baby.

JOE: I dunno, but what do you think of dat hum Spencer com
plainin' about dc music? He must lie a Giant fan.

MOE: Ych. sounds like a Terry man to me. Pose pcenul ir 
New York is crazy.

Next week: East Lvnre.

such creditor appertaining to such 
bonds and what if any, security 
is held by such creditor for such 
indebtedness.

Ill
All such creditors o f the Peti

tioner, Eastland Free School In
corporation o f Eastland County, 
State o f  Texas, are hereby noti
fied that this cause is set heal
ing at ten o'clock (10:00) A. M. 
upon the 28th, day o f August.

I A. D., 1942 at Dallas, Texas, at 
which time and place and at any j 
adjournments o f said hearing, the 
Court will pass upon and deter- j 
mine the issue presented by the I 
Petition and answer which may be i 
filed controverting any material j 
allegations attached to the said 
Petition, and whether said plan of 
composition is fair, equitable and 

! for the best interest o f  crcdi- 
| tors, and does not discriminate j unfairly in favor o f  any creditor 
i or class o f creditors, and whether 

n said plan o f composition com-1 
plies w ith the provisions o f  the I

DO YOUR EARS RIM?
Maybe somebody’s talking about you! 
They noticed your bad breath, sour,
gassy stomach often accompanies occa
sional constipation. ADLFRIKA blendsniuutei yuuen|i»Hw • - —- —   —   -
3 laxatives (or quick bowel action «*d 
S carminatives to telieva gas. Try 
AD it .  RIKA today.

Borrow on your car o r  
Other chattol security. 

Existing loans refinanced 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phono #0

FRANK LOVETT

im p ro v e  y o m  Com plexion
MARVELLO FACE C R E A M
ss • beauty aid. Prepared eapecisUr ta t freak 
let. Tan an,) Darkened laimoleaiona where 
rurface akin Jr affected!^A bleach Cream.

Price per jar 60 cent*
At your Druggist

_  |

Invalid For Seven 
Years Is Graduated

PACIFIC GROVE, Cal. (UP) 
Warren Claunch, 14, has been an 
invalid since 1935, when he was in 
an automobile-bicycle crash.

Despite the fact that he was un
able to study for the first three 
years after the accident, he has 
just received his diploma us a 
member o f  the Pacific Grove 
grammar school graduation cIbss 
o f 1942.

The school board arranged for a 
teacher to visit him daily and h« 
was graduated as an honor stu

dent.
The yout will enter high school 

in the fall with the aid o f an elec- 
i trie wheel chair presented him by 
i a local church congregation.

The Department o f  Commerce 
has just made available suggested 
procedures for establishing war
time business clinics in communi
ties.

UBFRTY UMEfrICK

L Y R I C
TO D AY

M ichele Morgan and 
Paul Henreid

in

“Joan Of Paris”

' Y o u r  w a y  t o

VICTORY

'A from

stir

Sweden has suspended motor 
coach transportation on Sundays 
to conserve tires, according to 
the Department o f Commerce.

The Department o f Commerce 
suggests it iv essential that each 
manufacturer of war goods hate 
a blue print o f exactly what he 
will do immediately following the 
war.

Have * you 
jo in rd  your 
c o m p a n y ’ s 
Pay-Roll Sav- 
ings Plan?

It’s the easy way to put 
tour dollars to work winning 
the war —and at the tame time 
save them for a rainy day.

Join now and invest in 
Defense Bonds . or Stamps i 
every pay day.

this

real estate man 
South Bend 

Said—“ We'II bring 
war to an end 

If all of us sign 
On that old ‘dotted line’ 

When Unrle Sam asks us 
to lend.”

O u r la n d  w ill b «  w o rth  *  lot 
m o re  If it '*  kept f r w l  H e lp  

l A y o u r  c o u n t y  ro a ch  it* W ar 
B o n d  q u o ta  . . . p a t  10% o  
y o u r  in c o m e  in to  W ar B on d *  

.• v e r y  pay  d a y !
V. S. Treasury Dept

Yes, American

M O T O R S
Can Take It!

That’s a fact that’s being: 
proven more and more 
every day. But there’s an
other . equally . important 
fact uncovered too. It’s the 
fact that your car needs 
constant expert servicing 
to conserve it and insure 
proper performance. See 
to it your car continues to 
“ take it’ ’ !

for your

Prolong Usefulness 
Aid Appearance

W e also refinish and upholster 
furn iture  

The
M O D E R N  F U R N IT U R E  SHOP 

O. B. Shero, Mgr.
1400 W est  C om m erce  Street

FREE ESTIMATE 
Come in any time for free 

overhaul estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside Mtrs 

306 EAST MAIN 
Phone 9506

HAIR CUTS................ 90c
SHAVES .................... 25c
SHAMPOOS ...............30c

City Barber 
Shop

W. A. Teatsorth

F i x  j 
’ E m
F o r  | -

$1.00
R. E. HEAD

Sponsored By

DR. F. F. BREAZEALE
Chiropractic Masseur 

312 So. Seamen • Eastland

It Won’t Happen H ere. . .
. . . That was what we all thought, but it did. Texas 
has had more hail and wind this year than the dop* 
sters ever dreamed of, so look out for a sizeable is* 
crease in storm rates.
We recommend one of our term contracts to avoid 
the extra cost- It saves you money and is easy to pay
for.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

K


